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OB PRICES SB I
A free country is one In which

every man is privileged u to feel-
.- v. i -

superior to his betters.

PORTLAND, Jan." 4. Grain
futures: Wheat, bluestem, Baart.
western white, January, February.
98c; soft white, January. Febru-
ary, 99c; hard winter, western red
January, February,. 94c; northern
spring, January, 95c.

for a, man . wbo Is. not afraid of
hard work.

: A Vt.V.; --

5 How many of. the . toys you
borjght for the youngsters at
Christmas time are still intact?

' V .

Jects will be given first consider-
ation at the economic conference.
Butter will be one, as there is now
An exportable surplus in the state,
because it is a staple with an un-
limited market, has adequate man
ufacturing facilities and the con-
dition of cheese markets makes it
inadvisable to recommend further

the highest price this week. In
this connection it was pointed out
that shipments from Chicago, the
last few days have exceeded the
receipts and' that apparently . in-

terior- millers were turning to pri-
mary makets to obtain supplies.
Talk; was current furthermore that
wheat, as well as corn, may be on
a strict domestic, basis before the
end of the crop, year.
i Big broad trading in corn was
witnessed, and . notwithstanding
that rural offerings became some-

what larger as the market .went

Studebaker showed only 'fraction-
al gains.

Shipping shares benefited by re-
ports of higher ocean freight rates,
marine preferred touching 33
and closing 1 higher at 31.
Much of the buying of this issue
is reported to have come from
brokerage houses with Miami,
Fla., connections, 'giving rise to
reports that it was f6r the account
of large traders wintering in that
territory.

Railroad shares developed some
strength during the afternoon. ,

.
Pan-Americ- an , oil issues made

It is promised that the full pro
ceedings of the national conven-
tions or the big parties" will be
broadcasted by radio.; It will be
possible for perhaps 10,000,000
American' citizens- - to follow the
deUfla of the. gathering as-- closely
as is now possible ,it. the 10,000
patriots who wedge themselves in- 1

to the convention hall. They may
not' see all that - is goin on, but
poasiwy iney vtu.&ear Better. The
radio is one of the three or four
cpocl-malUn- g revelations of
science. .

Furniture

illCt
625 N. 16th St.,

COItN
Corn, No. 2 eastern! yellow ship-

ment, January, $31.75; February,
$32; No., 3 ditto Janilary, $31.50;
February, $31.75.

1IAV
PORTLAND, Jan. 4. Hay unr

changed; Seattle, hay. and grain
unchanged; San Francisco, hay,
receipts, 135 tons; unchanged.
'

-
j

DIUPD FrJcIT
NEW YQKK, Janf. 4. Evapo-

rated apples, firm; prunes, unset-
tled: apricots, steady; peaches,
quiet. ,

I SALEM MARKETS j
OKAUrASS Xil

JTo. 2 wkt BO a
So. 3 red vht, Mckad
UaU
Chat h.mj

: 6Jpi
Ctorw hr. baUd Sl & 1J

prices reeiTd' br frmr. No retel
pricci r fiTcn. except noted:

: EOa. BTTTTBK, BUTTZWAT
Crtunar? bnttar , 49 Q
Btittrft delivered ..60t
Milk, per wt
Ht selects - 32

Stsndard . 30e
Pullrti ,..28

POOLXBX
Hear? heni
Breuers
Uearr SDrinza 1

Uedinra and light hena 14e
FOBJC WOTTOH AXT BEET

Hor. top. 130-2-5 Iga., cwt, $8.00
Horn, top, 225-27- cwt ST.50
Uoks. top. 275-30- cwt. i S700
Uht aowa, wt. . f6.00
Rough heary 5o
Top real, dressed 8c ft Si
Cows 4 04
Top Iambi.! 1 2 9 l-- 2

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

COUNTY DISTRIBUTOR WANT-e- d

for Kllglare Visor, Makes
night driving safe. A little cap-

ital required. Call before. Sun- -

day noon. Eddie lsorr Terminal
HoteL i5. .

sjighl recovery from recent weak
nesses on the official denial of re-
ports ot a material decline in Mex-

ican light oil production. Re-
ports that all Mexican oil fields
were now in the possession of
rebel forces was construed as
mMn!ngithit. tha revftltlHnnicta
held the territory in which they
were, located, and not that they
were being confiscated.
: Demand sterling made further
recovery from recent weakness?
climbing more than. 1 hkc above
14.30. French francs touched a
hew low at 4.84 &c, but made par-

tial recovery later, "

Call money opened at 4 per
cent, but eased; to 4 before the
close. An eaeier tone and broad-
ening activity characterized the
time money market, more funds
being available at 4, per cent.

Out of town Institutions are
still., the. principal takers

paper, prime names mov-
ing1 at 4. and & per cent;

; GENERAL, MARKETS

WHEAT.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4 Wheat

cash No. 1 northern. $J.12 -- 8 to
$1.16 5-- 8; No. 1 dark northern
spring, choice to faacy. $1,20 5-- 8

to $1,25 5-- 8; good tor choice $L 16
5-- 8 to $1,19 5-- 8; ordinary to good
$1.18 5-- 8 to. $1.16 5--8; May, $1.-1- 3

5-- 8; July, $1.13 7-- 8; Septenv
her, $1.13.

LlVERPOQL. Jan. 4. Close:
Wheat, to d lower; March,
8s, 10 d; May, 8b, 8d; July.
8s.. 8d.

Iajestie le, Steel Range, like new. GKd heater, board and
plpe. High grade overstaffed- - tapestry Davenporfr and arm
chair, extra good. - Victrola with. naSosahy cabinet- - and records.
Drop.. head. fiingee Bernta Machine. i::-- v . P.i-.A--- ' U
William and. JIary Mission, oak extension- - Uble and six feather;,
seated diners to match; you will like. ttO etfi Awlnister mgs
0x12; Axmlnster rug Tapestry rng 0-. 81m- -'

monV 3-in-clv contlnoousr post bed, spring and tnuUtress;
two Vcraip Martin single, beda. complete. , Ceninodcv oi. heater,
maple chair, good 22-ca- L rerolTrr vrith. holster. - KUcIica oten.
ells, dishes, dmperie and curtains, electric lights g;iobes, etcn
and many other articles thag goes, to furnlsb. a home. , d
XOTB; The above furniture was new 6 months ago. Terms cash.

onueioa
May Delivery, of Wheat

Closes at Highest Point!
:iOf Whole Week;'

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. Soaring
prices of com today Ufted the
value of all grain. The rise j In
com was chiefly du to- - scarcity ot
receipts. Wheat dosed firm, c
to iyc net higher, Mar. $1.08
to 1.0S, and July, tl.06- -
Corn, after reaching new high
price reeerd for-- the season, f ln-iah-ed

pit 154c to 2 &2ic gain,
vlth oate-- o to" c up, and
provisions varying from a shade
decline to Ce advance. L,; f

Before the. bulge in the corn
market began, wheat prices In Chi-

cago had , a downward , tendency,
the result of sympathy with weak-nes- &

ot wheat quotations at. Liver-
pool, where offerings of Canadian
wheat were said to be cheaper and
it was reported' Argentine ship-

ments had enlarged. As soon as
enhancement of ; corn prices be-

came pronounced, however, there
was. rather-1- , lively demand for
wheat, traders who' were short
showing anxiety both, on account
of the ascent of corn and as a re-

sult' of the circumstance tthat
wheat receipts In, every direction
were meager. , -

'
; ;

May delivery of wheat closed at

- ROCK SPRINGS
. B.I - -

UTAIl :

$15.00 PER TON
PHONE 1855

, j Order
'

Early; .'.V;

ARE YOU

Little DifferenUFroro Fresh,
Local Dealer Explains for

Housewives S

Housewives are skeptical "re-

garding frozen fish, a local dealer
recently jremarked. He went on
to show that fish sold In this con-
dition ia often in better condition
than that classed as fresh.

When fish la frozen the Per-
formance is carried out imme-
diately upon removal from the
water, he said. The fish are
caught, dipped . in brine and aK
lowed to freeze. Practically no
time is lost between their exit
from the water to the entrance in-

to the Ice. After they are placed
at the disposal' of the retailer, they
are thawed out - gradually, cold
water ; generally being used. i
: Fresh fiah, arepacked . io;lce.
Often this win slip and expose a--

pertion- - of the fish to the air. Of
course every precaution Is taken
to prevent this, but when they
reach the market and the pur-
chaser, they a!re really in no bet
ter condition, than the fish that
has been properly, frozen.

One of. the frozen, fish-- was slic
ed for the reporter in order that
he might seethe condition of the
meat. The exterior of the fish was-- j

Blightly wrinkled but the meat
could hardly be told from that of
the fresh fish.;

The cold weather las cut off
the local supply of : vegetables but
Salem housewirea have : plenty
nevertheless because of "the Call-- ,
fornia stock, which1 has; been ship
ped it to meet the demand. Cel-

ery, lettuce, cabbage', are available
in sufficient quantity for all de-
mands. '

The continued cold is expected
to bring a substantial raise in the
price of egg although this: has
not been noticed yet. The price
yesterday was 38 to 40 cents a
dozen with prospects of an ad-
vance.

'
BE CIillil'

Creamerymear Preparing for
Agricultural Conference

at Corvaliis

M. W. Boney, Eugene- - cream
e'ryman, was selected as chairman
of the dairy Bection pf the agri
cultural conference, at a meeting
held at the Chamber ef Com- -,

merce auditorium Friday, The
conference will convene at Oregon
Agricultural college Thursday,
January 2,4, at 10 ccioclc, ?

Meeting with the . committee1
were George P. Rodgers, president
of-- the First National- - bank ; Carle
Abrams, editor of the. Pacific
Homestead; C F- - Bataa, manager
of the- - Capital City Cooperative
creamery and F. G. ; Deckebach,
manager of th Marion creamery.
The party had lunch at the Gray
Belle.

At the last meeting, held in Cor
valiis, it was Redded what sub--
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upward; the total- - remained much
below- - what i usual for January.
Particular stress wa laid; on the
fact that in- - the northwests espe- -
cilly, ther wttffa notable falltng
off in the volume of receipts.- - Oats
followed com, upgrade, ; with May
oats at nearly the season's top
price!' Commission house 'selling
of lard held down provisions.

PBICESGOU

Shipping ' Rates Benefit Bly

Reports of Higher Ocean ti
Freight Rates.,.

fEW YORK, Jan. 4. Stock
prices moved upward today after
an early period of Irregularity but
except in the case of a few special-
ties, the net gains in most issues
were limited to fractions.

Selling , pressure was again In
evidence at ;the opening, particu
larly in the oil, independent steel
and motor x shares, but this was
lifted before, noon on a resump
tion of successful pool operations
in other sections of the list. Leath-
er, rubber and fertilizer' stocks;
which have been lagging behind
the rest of the list, were taken in
hand daring . the . day . and some
good gains recorded In these
groups.

American Can moved .up one
point to above 104, but United
States Steel common, Baldwin and

PLAYING

Owner, 625 N.46th St

Day

JHIIJSL4dls at Once
Stop Goliai S lisps a

BUT Cascara BromldcQiaiiune giyrj
quicker,rclief .than any other cold or It ;
grippe remedy. Tablets dkintcgrate in '
10 meconds., ESiBctrreness proved ia
milEonsof cases. Demand red box bear- - r

g Mr. Kill's portrait. AH iruggistr- -
SOxents. O202.

...... s.,--"

Seekers

near Center St.

r..

WOODRX- - & WOODRY.
, r Auctioneers.

of Daman

SALMQX (Contd,).
Peaberry Coffee,
on OUC

sale
Royal!af?:.?..L. 35c
Lipton.'a. Coffee, on JQg- -

!. ..i

11.2 fr vajne broom oo.
salc price . ...... 1. Qfw

SHASTA TEA

'V.?:..- - 20q
1 Ih: nVir "

t . r.x .r.:. u.c.

t $1.30.

?lf?!:...;....'65c
Albert' Oata, ; t , njj
sale price, 4 C
2&c Mince Clam
sale price ..... ..20c
Coco in bulk, . Off- -
s lbs. 4yv
Calumet' Baking 25c;Powder, sale price
Arm 4 Hammer- - Soda,,:5c:sale price, pkg.
Pride, of Washington Itajd.
Wheat Flour ?.! CA
sale price ...... yMW
Valley. Flour, 0UI. t C
BEST, saefc V I
Potatoes, ; Ai f fi
per, cwt, V Vs

b, box Sultinaro nC
Raisips . .".7. 1 . .
20. lbs.
Prunes 95c
Oval, Sardines, ? Mustard
Spiced "or' Toms toe ? Sauce.
Sale price,'
2 cans' . 25c

plans. Butter can he improved by
Improving (he quality of cream
by enforcing present, cream grades
and larger dairy herds. The eco-
nomic effect of oleo was also dis-
cussed. Support or the office of
the dairy and' food commissioner
was also urged.' Factors affecting
the economical production of but-
ter were, found to be the size of
the herd, quality ot cows --and
disease, control.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1
; ;

We Webfpet want wetness

We need rain to wash off the
snow. J "

V V
The political question is wheth-

er we shall keep Coolidge or hire
Hiram;; fk--

The path of ambition . leads to
m.any political graves, and-- this
path is going to-b- e unusually .well
beaten in Oregon this year. ,

W v
A' Salem Irishman says it Is a

wise man who has his after-
thoughts first,

W "m m

, Some men never do a charitable
act: unless . there is some one
around to applaud.

v: ". w .
- Don't eat with your fingers be-
cause fingers Were made before
forks. Yours were not.
. . " : Vv ""S
.'The world's sugar crop for the

present season is the greatest ever
known. ' If Americans - were not
possessed ot such a remarkable
sweet tooth it would be impossible
to Keep prices wnere they are.

liing ueorge of Greece may
pome to the Pacific coast to spend
his days. There are some splen
did openings in the Salem district

Ma MM m

Can offer you
more or. better
meats for your
money than the
Midget.

We do our own
slaughtering.

Are s.trictly in-

dependent of any
other market.

Sell for cash- -
i

Da not deliyer.

You simply pay
for the meat you
personally select
with' no unneces
sary expense add--
ed. ?

midget

Annual Clearance Sale
Fill Your Pantry Today; at Sale Prices.

20c medium bacon, on-- 16csale ............
1 2 H o Lima, Ifeana oo 1A
4 Ibss bulk; rolled Ol--A

I OaU; fbr- - V V
i Ubby; solid pac To;., 1 P

matoes, sale price .
O C

25c pkg. Mother nA
Wheat. Hearts, salft . 4"v
15c bottles. BJueing eg
Sale; price. 2 .for, . ; . V TSNo, 1 smsll Wh.Ua hcl
beans, on se, 3 lbs, JvC

0c Ceylon and India Cev
tea, sale-- price . . I . i. 03 C
SQc Gunpowder tea, ACg

f sale price . ........ t C,
2 ox. Imitation. Va-- OfiL

' nilla and lemon, .... AvC
- Blue Rose IUce, os "ift- -

sale,' f Iba. for .... y
Argo Corn Stfrch, iasale price ' y C
Mt. Hood Washing
Powder. 3 pkga. Xor 53C

'. & bara White Laundry, or
aoap for. rS
IH lbs. Cane Sugar 97cfor-- ...... ....
Peas Early June," 25csale price, 2 for,
10 or. Mince Clams 20csale price
Paint Qllve. Soap, 25csale price, 4 for ... r', 10c Peroxide Bath 25csoap on sale, 4 for . .

. SALMON
Fancy 80c on
aaie 25 c

sale
Fancy 26c on 20c
Alaska on sale, 25c2 for ............

BLIND. MAN'S BUFF
IN YOUR ADVERTISING?

- , , . You don't have to grope in tha dark to reach
the people of Salem with your advertising

.message.
' The Oregon Statesman is read by a huge fara

ily of consumers. It covers the field. It goes
-

( ihtb homes where people buy everything from
picture frames to pianos.' from food to fiir
coats.

J

i

If you have anything to sell and if you want to
be sure of reaching customers, shout your mes
sage in "the Modern Market Place"

Make out, your list, patk in front of our; store, and
stay as Ions yon, wanV to no, parkins limit here;
and 275, feet of parkirig. spce. "W wiU 'nare

supply, of fresh meat at prices that sre tight.market j,ry Joe'' ipr x.resri meau

Advertise in the

"NO, JOHN, I
DIDNTI HAKE IT

but it's just as fine as any
loaf that mother baked or
any loaf could bake, and
that's a fact. I got it from
Peerless baker and if you
didn't, know it came from
their store you'd say it was
alee, soft, 'creamy, cakey,
home-mad- e bread. Tes in-

deed!"
. "Always a bit better" ,

Peerless Baliery
170, XnnneriaI

Sirs. Wynan of Seattle.vrifl servs
hot Crescent Coffee all day to&y
She would be pleased to have you
drop in and have a cup.

Originators of Low
Prices

351 State Street

'
NOT IN THE

COMBINE

OR smm'A JosV
TheHonie Paper Grocery Co, Marlict

89d K. COMMCRCL1L v

Phone gQi


